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'Snow' Fall Starts Pre-Christm- as Rush

Kappa Delta Leads Coeds
In Race For Pins, Rings

Spring Fashion Designers
Stress Vivid Youthful Look
With Bright Corals, Greens

Diane Lee, Kappa Delta ju-

nior in Teachers from Valen-
tine, to Randall Sittler, Delta
Sigma Pi graduate student in
Business Administration from
Crete.

ENGAGEMENTS

Jan Whitnev. Kappa Delta

Beta Theta PI senior in Elec-
trical Engineering from Syra-
cuse.

Jo Reinmillcr, Kappa Delta
senior in Teachers from
Schuyler, to Carl Landgren,
senior in Arts and Sciences
from Columbus.

Becky Yerk, Alpha Phi sen-

ior in Teachers from Sev i.
to Craig Colburn. Beta ' i
Pi senior in Electrical
neering from Seward.

Marjorie Keil, Burr II a 1 1

junior in Home Economics
from Gresham, to Charles
Stauffer, junior in Agronomy
from Minatare.

Patti Irving, Kappa Delta
junior in Arts and Sciences
from Omaha, to John Strayer,
junior in Mechanical Engi-
neering from Beaver City.

Phyllis Kreshel, Fed Hall
senior in Home Economics
Education from Wilber, to
Franklin Hronik. alum in
Pharmacy from Wilber.

Lori Sherrili, junior at Lin-

coln General School of Nurs-
ing from Lexington, to Chuck
Miller, senior in Arts and
Sciences from Williamson,
W.Ya.

Chucki Goodwin. Alpha Phi
senior in Teachers from Oma-
ha, to Jim McWilliams, Phi
Kappa Psi senior in Business
Administration from North
Platte.

Alice Williams, Kappa Del-

ta, sophomore in Teachers
from Lincoln, to Bob Wiech-er- t,

sophomore in Agriculture
from Lincoln.

with white or a creamy e,

Miss Babst said.
"Black and white will be

good too, with a 'stark' white
going definitely into s u m
mer," she said. "Actually
there is no one color domi-
nant the creams to beige
and grays, corals, turquoise
blues and sharp greens will
all be good," she said.

Glamour magazine savs the
"young all over the world
have internationalized their
look and exchanged their
fashion fads." Miss Babst
noted a growing influence
from Europe from London
and Paris in particular. "The
international fashion maga-
zine, Kile, has influenced
East and West coast girls es-

pecially," she said.

The new international look
features low scooped neck-
lines, chelsea and petal co-
llars, a continental cut-awa- y

jacket with a nifflcd-collare- d

blouse and ruffled cuffs un-

derneath.
The "lengthening look" is

the slim look for 1965. Coats
will be almost entirely slim-
line, suits will feature "lengh-thenin- g

jackets" marked by
below-the-wai- st belt or the

blouson effect to the hips.
Jackets will be both double
and single breasted.

In 1965 fashion there will
more ease in skirts, to

Industrial zippers, zippers
which are a part of the de-

sign, have made their w a y
from "strictly sports' to any
skirt or dress design, Miss
Babst said.

Glamour magazine says
the young woman of 1965 will
be "the most pleasant man
pleaser," both in manner and
fashion. One such evidence
may be the quilted cobra
"uncrammable" shoulder bag
featured for 1965.

"The late-da- y look that has
a seductive primness with a
puritanical little white linen
collar and cuffs" is to reflect
the gentler code of honor
which Glamour says the 1965

University woman will pos-
sess. "There will be flirting
but no real teasing," they
say.

The music hall blazer of
navy trimmed in red dike a
British commedian's) is said
to project the sharper sense
of humor of the young wom-
an of '65. The "less-shoe- "

look with the toe and heel
open, is part of this trend
too, fashion designers say.

"Suede, glazed kid and rep-
tiles will be the most impor-
tant shoe fabrics," Miss
Babst said. For the coun-
try look a low ankle boots
is the thing and for town a
pretty with front in-

terest.
"Heels will remain rela- -

i v e 1 y low, though that
doesn't mean there won't be
high heels," Miss Babst said.
Shoes too will be adapted for
the new youthful look of '65.
Bright leathers of greens,
turquoise blues and corals
are to be shown for spring.

An emphasis on the young,
with more changes in fash-

ion than in a decade, is tiie
prediction by fashion design-
ers for 1965.

. The youthful look in fash-
ion includes vivid bright co-

lors, bright corals, greens and
blues washed with white, and
deeper tones for late spring
and summer dressing.

With the change in fashion
in 1965, a change in the per-

sonality of the young '65 Un-
iversity woman is predicted.
The January issue of Glam-
our magazine says the 1965
woman will "have an appeal-
ing fresh interest in her
looks, one that is freer, more
natural than it has ever
been."

The youth explosion in fash-Io- n

will feature a "new aft-
ernoon and late-da- y ease,"
Clamour says, emphasized by
checks in red and white.
Sweaters will be ribbed and
striped in a design.

The woman of 1965 will
wear "jazzy white or colored
stockings" for a country look,
and colored, patterned hose
for dress-up- .

Fabrics will vary in texture
from a ropey look of dimen-
sion, to twill weaves and the
raw silk look, Miss M a r y a
Louise Babst, fashion coord-
inator at Miller and Paine,
said.

"There will be many candy
tweeds shown and the puffy be
look of ottomans, piques and
cloques will be features of
spring," she said.

"Patterns of dots, stripes! of
and checks with a lot of!
white will be very good in

1965," she said. The
look will be navy, accented1

Skirting Other Campuses

A New Mix: Religion,

There's been a "pre-Christ-m-

rush" of diamonds and
pins this year. Kappa Deltas
lead the rush with announce-
ment of five engagements and
a pinning.

PINNINGS

Janet Mach, Alpha Delta Pi
junior in Teachers from Co- -

lumbus, O., to John Adams,
Delta Sigma Pi junior in Bus- -

iness Administration from1
Oshkosh.

Sarah Meier, Kappa Alpha
Theta sophomore in Teachers
from Minden, to Arnold Peter-
son, Phi Delta Theta junior
in Prc-Mc- d from Walla Walla,
Wash.

Carol Albro, sophomore in
Teachers from Sidney, to Dick
llerrboldt, Theta Xi senior in
Pre-De- from Aberdeen, S.D.

Brenda Brown. Delta Delta
Delta senior in Medical Tech
nology from Lincoln, to Jerry
Gemar, Sigma Phi Epsilon ju-
nior in Dentistry from Sutton.

Margie Olney, Alpha Delta
Pi senior in Teachers from
Xeligh, to Jim Korshoj, Beta
Theta Pi junior in Business
Administration from Neligh.

Spanish ClubSets

Mexican Dinner
The University Spanish Club

will sponsor a Mexican dinner
tomoiTow at 6 p.m.

The food will be provided
by a local restaurant special-
izing in Mexican food. It will
be held at St. Marks Episco-
pal Church.

Persons wishing to attend
must make reservations and
pay no later than today,
at 5 p.m. To make reser-
vations and for further in-

formation, contact: Nelson
Arana, 323 Burnett; Rafael
Sanchez, 305 Burnett; Miss
Susie Rutter or Miss Leeta
Hunch.

Spanish Club officers for
1964-6- 5 are: Susie Rutter,
president; Mary Kay Rakow,
vice president; Leeta Hurich,
secretary - treasurer; Robin
Aronson, program chairman;
and Sue Johnson, publicity
chairman.

Faculty advisors are: Nel-

son Arana and Rafael San-

chez.

Quiz Bow! Schedule
Slates Twelve Teams

Quiz Bowl second round
matches will continue tomor-
row night at 7 p.m. in the
Student Union.

The first three matches are
The Goats versus Sigma Kap-
pa at 7; Theta Chi I versus
Heppner I at 7:25; and Beta
Theta Pi I versus Phi Psi "A"
at 7:50. All six teams must
check in by 7.

The other three matches for
the evening will be Sigma Al-

pha Mu versus Alpha Omic-ro- n

Pi at 8:15: Kappa Alpha
Theta I versus Alpha Tau
Omega at 8:40; and IBT's ver-
sus Alpha Gamma Rho at
9:05. These six teams must
check in by 8:10.

Quiz Bowl publicity chair--

man Larry Johnson said that
a study room will again be j

provided for participants- -
I

Attention
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On the 1965 Nebraska

Student Cotton Bowl
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TODAY

UNION Talks and Topics
Committee, 3:30 p.m., 232

Student Union.
BUILDERS TOURS, 3:30

p.m.. 235 Student Union.
BUILDERS Calendar and

Directory, 3:30 p.m., 332 Stu-

dent Union.
STUDENT COUNCIL 4

p.m.. Pan American Roo m.
Student Union.

UNION BOARD, 4 p.m.,
240 Student Union.

AVYS Workers, 4:30 p.m.,
South Party Room, Student
Union.

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE Stu-

dent to Student Committee,
4:30 p.m., North Conference
Room. Student Union.

RED CROSS Board, 4:30

p.m., 234 Student Union.
UNION Public Relations

Committee, 4:30 p.m., 235 Stu-

dent Union.
UNION Hospitality Commit-

tee, 4:30 p.m., 332 Student
Union.

YWCA "The Zoo Story" 7

p.m., Auditorium, Student Un-

ion.
BUILDERS Christmas Par

ty, 7:00 p.m.. Conference
Rooms. Student Union.

STUDENT COUNCIL Asso-

ciates, 7 p.m., 232 Student
Union.

RODEO CLUB, 7:30 p.m.,
Ag Union Lounge.

MATH COUNSELOR P r
7:30 p.m. 349 Student

Union.
GAMMA ALPHA CHI, 7:30

p.m., 235 Student Union.
TOMORROW

GRAD COFFEE HOUR, 4 6

p.m.. 332 Student Union.
UNSEA meeting, 7 p.m.,

Love Library Auditorium.

Admission Inquiries
Up By 18.8 Per Cent
The year of 1964 has been a

record smasher in bringing
unsolicited inquiries from stu-

dents interested in attending
the University, according to
Admissions Director John
Aronson.

During the first 11 months
of 1964 Aronson said his office

sent 24.776 bulletins and
application forms to prospec-

tive students who asked for
them by mail. This is 18.8 per
cent more than were sent dur-- :

ing the first 11 months of 1963.

Aronson said that some of

the 1964 increase can be ac
counted for by earlier college
shopping on the part of pros-

pective students but that most
of it reflects a substantial gain
in the number of students in-

terested in enrolling at the
University.

ON CAMPUS
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Professional Accounting

Business Administration
Accounting

Business

junior in Teachers from Ful-lerto- n,

to Jerry Hibbs, Alpha
Gamma Rho junior in Agri-
culture from Smithfield.

Karen Larson, Zeta Tau Al-

pha sophomore in Arts and
Sciences from Lincoln, to mu
Cole, Acacia s e n i o r in Me-

chanical Engineering from
Plattsinouth.

Mary Kay Rakow, Alpha
Delta Pi junior in Teachers
from Ponca. to Ron Teel, Beta
Sigma Psi sophomore in Den-

tal College from Fort Collins.
Colo.

Carolyn Osborne, Kappa
Delta junior in Teachers from
Norfolk, to Ken Butterfield, at
Kearney State Teachers Col-

lege from Atkinson.

Beth Lommasson, Townc
Club junior in Arts and
Sciences from Lincoln, to Ger-
ald Hodgson, senior in Arts
and Sciences from Grand Is-

land.

Stanley Stryson, Alpha Phi
senior in Teachers from Sew
ard, to Bob Redoger, Alpha
Tau Omega senior in Business
Administration from Milford.

Jan Slage. sophomore in
Teachers from Omaha, to
Wesley Mosier, freshman in
Engineering from Davenport.

Joyce Laughlin, Pound Hall
senior in Arts and Sciences
from Unadilla, to Steve Davis,

i
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Students

Trip

Union $aj5o

Education
black and blue marks.

Rippers are on the loose
at Wheaton College in Illi-

nois. Not Jacks, but chairs
that snag innocent nylons. Tn

three weeks an average
two per female are ruined.

Classes were dismissed at
11 a.m. at Creighton to make
time for final preparations for
tivities. After the parade, the
floats moved to the stadium
grounds where they were de-

molished.

LITTLE MAN
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Unionizing
The Union extends "Seasons

Greetings" to the entire cam-
pus this last hectic, hurried
last week before Christmas
vacation.

In between shopping trips
downtown, exam study and
last minute research for that
term paper due Friday, you
might attend the Madrigal
Singers Christmas Concert at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

The concert is free and will
be held in the Union Ball-
room.

Students can find the latest
in pop, jazz and classical al-

bums at the Union Lending
Library, room 136, from 11

a.m. to 1 p.m. tomorrow.
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give freer movement. The
short-puffe- d sleeves and ruf-
fles and frills for '65 are part

the "Mod-look.- " Miss
Babst said the "Mod-look- "

can be interpreted as the
Modern look or related to the
Mod group in England.

foot parachute jump. She
didn't have time to be afraid,
because when the moment
came, the pilot locked the!
spinning wheel she had
propped her feet on, and she
fell out of the plane.

She landed safely in an
open field, suffering only

Creates
Council, Selects

First President
The new Journalism Coun-

cil in the School of Journalism
elected Peggy Speece, as
president.

The Council was created
this fall to promote closer
working relationships be-

tween students and faculty,
to coordinate jou r n a 1 i s m
school activities and to em-

phasize student leadership.

Other officers are Tim
Brown, t; Kay
Johnson, treasurer; and Jane
Ross, secretary.

Additional representatives
elected to the Council include:
Richard Holman, Hal Foster,
Karen Johnson and Diane
Steffensen.

Presidents of journalism
affiliated societies also on the
Council are Grant Peterson,
Sigma Delta Chi; Rosemary
Smallwood, Kappa Alpha Mu;
Brenda Blankenbeckler, Gam-

ma Alpha Chi; and Lynn Mo-ria-

Tau Rho.

Mrs. Gordon Young is the
Journalism Council faculty
advisor, and Dr. William
Hall, director of the journal-
ism school is an
member of the Council. .

Today Marks Deadline
For Lab Play Tryouts

Tryouts for laboratory plays
are being held today in room
301 Temple. Tryouts for San-

ta Claus by E. E. Cummings,
directed by Carol Carr will
be 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 7 to

9 p.m. today, as will tryouts
far Pantomimes i aireciea oy

Dr. Stephen Cole, faculty
member of speech and dra-

matic arts.
All students, regardless of

major, are invited.
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Religion and education do
mix, and it is time the na-- l

tion's universities recognize
it. declared an Oklahoma!
State University dean.

"We must stop acting as
if education and religion were
forcing bodies and there can
be little, if any reconciling
of the two on the campus."

Freedom at its best is seen
in the many different faiths
of fctudents on campuses to-

day. They could provide a

climate which, rather than
stifling religious expression,
could encourage each faith
group to express itself and
to serve in its best and ful-

lest tradition.

The Kansas State Collegian
reports that the Sigma Nu

Sweetheart at North Dakota
U. was probably "Sweet-talked- "

into making a 3,000- -

FOR RENT
New 3 bedroom opt. built-i- n

oven and range. Danish modern

furniture. Plenty of closet spoce.

$50.00 per man. Only 2 three
man apts. left.
2245 Vine 477-628-

CLASSIFIED
ADS
FOR SALE:

VW mow tires. Used on Mason. Phone
9 after 6:00 p.m.

195) Ch. Start on cold mornlnn,
7J. Call avenlnes.

WANTED:

Will do tvplof In my home. Ten years

experience.

LOST:

History fl Text - National Exwrten
Reward John Menke.
Cather 515.

FOUND:

Ladies wrist watch at Kappa SUma

beach party. To claim

Jaguars Combo

Snooker Bowl

Dec. 18th & Dec. 19th

Adm. 75c a Parson

Ml ,30 434-982- 2

North 48th ir Dudley

wMJi ;

Fit::

. 1144 "I"" aT. .
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To be completed
Executive Secretarial

Private Secretarial
Stenographic

General

IOWA
Council Bluffs

Lucey Jewelers
Denison

Ke lev's Jewelry
NEBRASKA

Blair

Bette's Jewelry
Fremont

Spangler's Jewelry
Grand Island

Meyer's Jewelry
Hasting

Zinn's Jewelers
Holdrege

Lindsay Jewelry
Kearney

Davidson Jewelry
Lincoln

Sartor Hamann
North Platte

Gould Jewelers
Omaha

C. B. Brown Co.
SOUTH DAKOTA

Sioux Falls

J. H. Bechtold Inc.

Trip Includes:

1. Air transportation from Lincoln to Dallas and back.

2. Hotel accommodations for 2 nights.

3. Cotton Bowl Parade ticket.

4. Cotton Bowl Game ticket.

5. Transportation to parade, game and back.

6. Trip insurance.

7. Official Chaperones.

Contact Cotton Bowl

Headparters Sooth Entrance

Nebraska Union
For information call Ex.2454.

Winter Terms Begin

Jon. 4 Febr. 1 Mar. 1 ill

Lincoln School of Commerce
and NBI

1821 "K" Street Lincoln

432-531- 5


